Business Wire Invites You To Meet the Fintech Media Breakfast

Terms:
- Business Wire New York
- Media Breakfast
- Business Wire

Location:
- Business Wire
- 40 East 52nd Street
- New York, NY, 10022
- United States
- See map: Google Maps

Subtitle:
A Free Event Hosted by Business Wire New York

Date and Time:
4/12/18 8:30 am - 10:30 am EDT

Event URL:

Registration Link:
Registration Link Title

Registration Details:
Registration Details: Space is limited so please RSVP to hannah.herreid@businesswire.com by Monday, April 9th. (Please bring photo ID when attending the event)

Speaker(s):
- Avi Salzman, Senior Editor at Barron's Magazine - @avibarrons
- Katie Creaser, Senior Vice President at Affect (Moderator) - @ksafrey
- Krystal Hu, Reporter at Yahoo Finance - @readkrystalhu
- Lawrence Lewitinn, Editor In Chief at Modern Consensus - @liewitinn
- Robert Hackett, Senior Writer at Fortune Magazine - @rhhackett
- Sara Silverstein, Executive Editor at Business Insider - @IChartNY

Join our expert panel as we discuss the intersection of finance and technology, cryptocurrency and blockchain, and trends in the fintech industry.

- Avi Salzman, Senior Editor at Barron's Magazine - @avibarrons
- Katie Creaser, Senior Vice President at Affect (Moderator) - @ksafrey
- Krystal Hu, Reporter at Yahoo Finance - @readkrystalhu
- Lawrence Lewitinn, Editor In Chief at Modern Consensus - @liewitinn
- Robert Hackett, Senior Writer at Fortune Magazine - @rhhackett
- Sara Silverstein, Executive Editor at Business Insider - @IChartNY

Space is limited so please register using the Eventbrite link or email hannah.herreid@businesswire.com by Monday, April 9th. (Please bring photo ID when attending the event).

All Day Event:
0

Language:
- English